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Devotion to the Holy Rosary.
No nxonth cou!d be so well chosen for this intention as

the moùth of October, whicli for the last thirteen years,
oiving to the exhortations oi our Holy £Father, lias been
set spart for practisiiig devotion to our Lady by the
rezit.al of the Rosary. Naturally, Prosioters and League
Associates generally will be called upon, flot, only to, set
the* example, but also to, induce others to attend the
Rosary devotions, and it is highly proper, therefor, that
while working they should pray; prayer is needed to
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prosper our efforts and ln prayer succeeds so well as tLîzt
which is proved sincere by work.

Prayer is always needed when there is question of lea.-
ing even one s-.ul to perform one good action. It is needt-l
more especially wvhen the good action is to be repeated.
and when -%ve are striving to acquire a virtue by sucx
constant exercise of gooduess. It is uever more needul
than when the good thing sought for is more a gift freel y
given by God titan the ordinary grace wvhich I-1e deigns to
exiend to our human offorts as if we were in nome Nv

-entitled to it. Devotion is suclia gif t, agift that we cai
cultivate once we have obtained it, butw~hich mnust corne
in the first instance freely fromn the biands of God. It is',
ini ifs general sense, aniy increase of fait),, Lope and ci-
rity, or, what is the sanie, any renewal or advauce iii a
disposition to serve God, any readiness to do His wilI,
alay strengthiening of the ties that bind us to H-lm. It is,
t1.erefore, a confirmation of our religious sentiments, aud
as titese, in the flrst instances, corne freely froni God, so,
too, nmust devotion be His free gift ; titis is ivhy we are to
seek it so earnestly by prayer.

If prayer be needed to obtain devotion in its generA
sense, mucit more is it ulecessary for cbtaining and for
inducing others to seek any special devotion. Take, for
example, titis 'very devotion of the Rosary. Before ive
cani hope to bave many practioe it, we must first renr'e
thte singular prejudices, which -ven sotue Catholies huve
against it, and titen wve must make ail, e-ven titose %vlio
are -well disposed towards iL, reulize that they cati neyer
acquire it, or derive the proper benefits frotu it wvitb.ut
constant prayer to titis end. Titis then is the Nvork and
the prayer that our General Intention calis for during the
montit of the Rosary and it is titis ive shall endeavourt

It is not easy to forget te popular shnile betWeenth
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kceys of a piano and the Malil Maiy of the Rosary, but it
is very useful to bear it in mind as an auswer to the fault
found withi tliis devotion for lts constant repetition and
monotony. The keys have each their distinct notes,
wvhicli when, combined, produce inelody so varied and
liarniony so ricli that the ear can neyer tire of theru. - So
it is with the Ilail i7ays: every one that is piously said
miust awak-en diflerent sentiments iu the hleart, and when
woven together i nto a crown, thiey naturally create reli-
glous impressions so new and so elevating that it must be
a diill mimd indeed tliat wo-uld complain of their mono-
tony. Tliere can be no xnonotony iu saying the same
thing over and over ag,,aiin day after day to those we love,
ilcr any dread of fatigiiing others by repeating what we
know they are glad to hear. Ani agreeable salutation eau
never becomie monotonous. E very new maod fa which.
we fine ourselves and every new set of circi-mstances lend
a new mieaning and force to our 'words, which those who,
know our hearts can detcct and appreciate. Our Lady
knows our hearts, and pleased as she 'was wvith the angel's
salutation, the first titue she hieard it as a message from,
on higli, she casiuot but lie pleased each time that we
repeat it la memiory of the great honour paic' lier by the
Alniigâty and in testiniony of our desire to L-now more
of lier great dignity.

A great master of elcquence used to say that the best
way to grasp a truth, and to make others grasp it also, is

1-repeating it over aad over again until its sound and
seine becomes familiar to our faculties. If this lie true
of ordinary simple truths in the natural order, it is true
«forliori of the most sublime truths la the supernaturai.
order. When sucli truths are stated in the most concise
form, repetition becomes doubly nece!ssary as well to
inipress thein more dleeply on our xninds, as to make us
dwell witli more leisure and çith more active interest on
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the details or consequences suggested, but not always
expressed, and which add greatly to their significance.
We inight say the Hai' Ma>y once and thiuk over it for
ten or twelve minutes that it requires to say the beads ;
but how few xninds there are that can think for fifteeil
minutes on any definite subj et? How few of those tixat
can are wiling to do so. Be tlie ability or ivillinguess
ever SQ great, how few can say even one I-ail Afary
without distractions, or grasp even a portion of its mean-
ing, until by dint of repetition they have nmade it like
an abiding thought or sentiment in their lives.

But why use the beads? Why not say a number of
Hait Mlatys without attempting to count them, or, if the
number should be determined, why not use ahy other
means of telling them? Before St. Dominic's day, and
long after bis death in certain places, the Rosary was
said without the uqe of beads, and on the other baud,
beads were long in use as instrume-nts of prayer, before
the Rosary, as we know it nowadays, came to be
a conimon practice amony Catholics. The saititly Robert
of \Vinchelsey, Archbishop of Canterbury, speaks of
telling his Aves on bis fingers, and old engravings a-;
well as ancient documents make in clear that beads dif-
fering in number and form, were used to count Palet
Nosiers as well as Aves. In fact, beads originally meant
prayer, and as it was customary iii very early dnys to use
littie grains or stones as a meaus of reckoning the nuis-
ber of prayers the term. bead or prayer wvas gradually
applied to the grain or stone. In other words, the inq-
trument of prayer, which. we cali Rosary or beads, canie
to express, or stand for the prayer itself for which it wais
used.

This transfer of the word signitying prayer to thie
object used while saying the prayer, and the universal
custom of calling a string or chain of stones'by the navie
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of beads, show how natural and proper it is to, count our
Hail Marys on our beads, ini the present way of practi-
cing fixe devotion of the Rosary. The beads are an exter-
nal sign of our prayer ; they are somethilug to occupy our
bauds while our hearts are engaged in prayer, thus xal--
ing our senses 'work as well as our beads. lu this simple
way the wbole marn, body and soul, displays bis devotion
to our Lady of the Rosary. The beads are a reminder of
devotion, even wvhen not in use. Not only 'were they
vuxployed for counting the Aves in good old Catholic
days, but they wvere wora as ornameuts and treasured as
heirloonis, bequeathed in Nvil!s, and muade over as pre-
cious presents to the great ones of the earth. To Catho-
lic piety the bends are precious stili; if not displayed as
ornaiaents, they are borne about and foixdly u2ed. No
better use cau be muade of them thau to say theni fer-
vently for the Catholic wvho is flot simple enougli to
honour theru for the same reason that wve should honour
any pious object.

The simplicity of true Catholie piety loves the Rosary
or crown of roses on which the i50 Hait .lJaiys are
devoutly counted. No dutiful Catholic wiIl be without
his beads or small crown of five decades. lie nxay flot be
able to put inwords the philosophy of the devotion ; lie inay
not kuow why a definite number of beads have thus been
strung together ; but lie knows to some extent the theo-
logy of the Hait Afa7y and of the inysteries of the life
and death of Christ, Nvhicli are usually commemorated
ivith each decade. The liait illayy speaks to him of tie
Fmaculate Conception, of the divine nxaternity and of
Mary's patronage over us ail in life and ini death. Thre
Our FatJiet s make him repeat our I4ord's owNv prayer, and
each mystery brings back vividly some scene from. His
Life on this earth. The charm of it ail is that thre doc-
trine sinks into bis mind, flot tlirough the dry and labor-

A1
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ious way of the brain, but through the heart. A son is
repeating his niother's titie to love and veneration ; an
exile is calling on bis Star of Hope against the drcad day
of his returu to seck admission to home rand country.
What mxust be the void in the heart that bas neyer recited
a Hail Afary I Vhat a stranger in his own housebold the
Catholic miust be who does not say it constantly, by prac-
tising the devotion of the Rosary !

During the past haif century this devotion bas becorne
more popular aniong Catholics than ever before. If we
do flot hear of bequests and foundation for the support of
mnen and wvomen, or of young boys and girls to recite our
Lady's Psalter.so many tisses weekly, or the beads a given
number of tinies each day, if we are flot sufferiug perse-
cution, as our fathers did in penal tisses for the practice
of the Rosary, we are witnessing everywhere the spread
of the devotion to an extent and witb resuits neyer before
contemplated. This bas been brouglit about by confra-
ternities of the Rosary, and by the practice known as the
Living Rosary and the perpetual Rosary, both of whicli
practices until llfteen years ago, 'were greatly ativanced
by our own Pronioters in France, in eugland and in this
country, and are even stili advanced by the daily decade
of the 2nd Degree. Nothing, however, bas so miuch
favoured the devotion of the 'Rospry as the action of our
Holy Father for the .past, thirteen years, in encouraging
it by his repeated encyclicals, making it the matter of
movtbly devotional exercises every October, granting
sp--cial, indulgences for attending these exercises, raising
the grade of the Feast of the Most HoIy Rosary, appoint-
ing for it a proper Mass and office, and adding to our
Lady's tities in the Litanies that of Queen of the Most
H1oly Rosary.

It is no new thing to speak of our Lady of the Roscry.
The Feast of the xnost Holy Rosary is really that of Our
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Lady under thiis titleq in fact, so, popular lias the devotion,
of the Rosary ever been in the Churcli, that soine speak
of devotion to, the Rosary as they would speak of devo-
tion to our Lady in Nvhose honour the Rosary is recited.
What is new about this titie is that Leo XIII bas decreed
that it sliould be inserted in the Litany of the ]3lessed
\'irgin, an enactmnent, of far greater imiport than the addi-
tion of a new titie to those of an eartiily queen or emn-
press. It means th-.at our Lady's latest honour is our (le-

jvotion to lier Rosary, and that this lias become so Nvide-
spread and so well estabiished as a practice of the Churcli
that it sufficiently expre:-ses a universal tribute of esteeni
to make it a conimon titie uiider which Catholics ail over
the 'world can address lier. It axeans furtlier that, by the
recital of the Rosary, the faithful gexierally have had
enougli proof of our Lady's power to, attribute to hier the
xîame of Queen with the special titie to our devotiou in
this favourite way.

For fully six centuries the Churci lias recoinmended the
devotion of the Rosary as a ineans of destroying heresy
and of obtaining reli Jf ini ler pressing niecessities. £ver
';ince St. Domiic used it as a successful reinedy for the
rvils caused by the Aibigensian heresy in the soutli of
France, it lias been offered by the Sovereiga Poutiffs as a
czure ineans of obtaining our Blessed Mother's powerfu!
protection 'wlen great calauxities are upon us. It lias
1-ecoine a comaxonplace among Church historians to attri-
bute tlie repulsion of the Tnirks from invading Europe to,
tlie efficacy of this devotion, whicli Pius V. s0 earnestly
urged at tlie time on the Christian arnxy and on the faith-
fui wliom lie could, address at, Rome and elsewhere. A
'4milar -victory is ascribed to, thie sanie devotion under
Clement XI. Our own Holy Father liad not long to ivait
fcAr answers to, tlie prayer of tlie Rosary whieb lie began
ili iSS3 to, propagate so, zealously. As early as 1887 lie
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could point to splendid answvers to othfs prayer triade by
the universal, Church. -Glorîous things bad begun to
happeir in bis reigri. Hie lias not ceased to triumph, nor
have bis eneniies cez-sed to nieet 'with adversity Bis
triumiph is ours, and -%vith hini we niay justly refer it a]]
to our Lady and bier Rosary.

It is flot strange then that 50 many means have beeil
devised for inducing; the faithful to take up this practice,
or that sucb ricli indulgeuces slioula have been bestowed
upon it. E ven were it vastly more difficuit, -,vere it less
blessed with indulgences, hiad -%ve ncuver experienced its

= efficacy, or liad we no special needs or favours to ask for,
its very siuxplicity and beauty and the'great help it gives
to our faith and to our religions spirit shculd tuake us
eager to cultiva te it and to niake it a daily custom. It
britegs houme to ue as in tlie niost homelyaytegrt
mnystery of our religion, the Incarnation of the Son of
G od. It niakes us realize -wlat this mystery means for
us, that Christ became really mani. It does this Iby ini-
pressing on us that Ble -%vas born of wonman as wTe are, and
that Hle is, therefore, fleslî aud blood like ourselves. It
is God's own way of reaching our niinds through our
hearts. Tire argument is ail in the one word, motlicr, and
in th9 fact that this one word expresses so wvell, viz., the
fact that to be with us and one of us the Son of God took
flesh and was bora of the Virgin Mary, full of grace,
blessed auiong womien, and blessed ia the fruit of lier
w'onib, jesus.

To make ail Christians knowv, respect and practice this
devotion of the Rosary is treobject of our General Inten-
tiozi. XVat we pray for we must labour for>in order to
prove our prayer sincere. £Each Director and eacla Pro-
nioter niust begin by practising it, and then advance to
urake others practise it. Since the daily decade gradlually
leads our Associates to, take up the 1csary itself, we

-MI



Acts of charity.....92,214
Acts of mortification 1 46,406
Beads............
Stations of the

Cross............
Holy Communions
Spiritual Caommu-

nions...........
Examiens of con-

science .........
Hours of silence ....
Charitable conver-

sations .. .......
Hours of labor..

109,793

19,330
16,211

130,756

23,017

100,704

135,287
147,758

Haly Houi.s........ 4,001
Piaus reading ... 31,770
Masses celebrated 114
Massesheard......36,372
Works of zeal ... 22,054
Variausgaod-w,'ks., 177,444
Prayers ........... 416,342
Sufferings or afflic-

tions............. 49,434
Self canquests.....33,900
Visits to Biessed

Sacrarient....66,934

,rotal ... 1,759,841

should begin eby giving aur special attention ta this.
Extcnd thé membership of the 211d Degree; see that
those, who have already engaged to say their decade,
remain faithful ; induce thern, for October at least, ta say
the beads frori time ta tiue ; bring as uîany as possible
ta the Rosary devotions. '\Vhat the League does for the
Rosary, the latter in turn will do for- the League. it is
ail lietween aur Lord and aur Lady, and batli will tiirn
ail ta Our accaunt.

PRAYER.

0 Jesus!1 through the mast pure Heart of MNary, I offer
'rlee ail the prayers, -wark and sufferizigs of this day, for
ail the inteutions of Thy Divine Heart, ini union wvitlî the
Iloly Sacrifice of the Mass in -reparatian of ail sins, and
ft.r ail requests preseated thraugh the Apostleship of
Prayer, in particular for the devotion of the Rosary.
Amen.

lýRPASlUR-Y, OC1OBeI-P, 1896.

RXCnIVnD IPR0M THEi C:ANADIMI% CENTRES.
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TISHle G*UARDIAN ANGr,].

Dear Au -gel! 1c - ver st mny side, ilow lov ing mnust ilîou

Ir' Ta)eT Yirn rlean0 gurd A. guil-ty wrctch lUte

.~'Jr

011j if r f ier , r' -~ ý.î i ; r
ne20) Tly beau- ti - ful and shi;u;ng fàc r c n0 1o h$

na.Tos,:: ns of ih soft r 



The Guiardiaiz Angel

3.-But I2have felt thee in my thoughts
Fighting with sin for nme;

And 'çvhen my heart loves God, I know
l'le sweetness is from. thee.

4.-And when, dear Spirit! I kneel downu,
Morning and niglit, to, prayer,

Sonieilhing there is 'within niy heart
Which tells nie thou art thcre.

5.-Yes!1 when I pray thou prayesf: too-
Thy prayer is ail for nme;

But when I sleep, thou sleepest not,
But watchiest patiently.

6.-Then, for my sake. dear Angel!1 now
More humble vr'îll I be:

But I amn Neak ; and when I fali,
0, weary not of me!1

-.- O, 'weary flot, but love me stili,
For Mary's sake, thy Queen;

She, neyer tired of me, though I
Her worst of sons have been.

8.-Thexi love me: love mie, Angel dear!1
And 1 will love thee more;

And help nie wlien my soul is cast
Upon the eternal shiore.
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NOTeS AND COMeNTS.

M~erely secular education is no safeguard agailst crime.
0f i i,ooo persons arrested in one of the large chties o! the
United States ]ast year, 10,258 had what is called a coin-
mon school education. A receîît iwrit,-r describes secular
education as " a system whicli puts reading before reli.
Ilon ; -%vritiug before righteousness; gramniar before
goodness ; verbs before virtue.

Bishop Eider, o! Cinciunati, gavre a bit of good advice
recently to a young couple about to be married and con-
templating afashionable eveniug wedlding. Hleearnestly
urged thein to brave the ridicule of the world, and followv
the goud old Catho]ic customn of being miarxiedl at Mass-

"Thank God," says the Sacy-cd Heait Rez'iew, whose
Catholic instinct is ever keen to -verceive the true bearin-
of passiug events 011 the interests o! the Church, "Thank
God, the A. P. A. is played out-defunct-fast going jnto,
innocu.nis desuetude. But it bas done a good work, not
indeed, intentionally or consciously, but evidentIy pro-
-videntially. The Churcli stands like au anvil when it is
beaten. ev'ery stroke rebounds to the discomfiture o! himl
'who %vields the hamnier. The attacks of the A. P. A.
bave called forth defenders :from, unespected quarters,
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and, as a consequence, the Church is better known and
consequently stronger and more popuk.rx in public estima-
tion than it ever was before;- whil. many tepid, worldly
Catixolies hae been roused frorn their apathy and led to,
take a more active and consistent part in the work of the
QChurch. Opposition bas proved a blessing in disguise.
Ail the sasse, no thanks to the A. P. A."

i**

But the movement has had another result. It has
brought uF into prominent public notice, and taught
cowardly and faint-hearted axnong Catholics that there is
nothiug to be gained either for themselves or for the
cause of religion by trying to conceal or innize, in
business or other associations, the faith that is ln theni.

fieAze .JJ1aria tells us tixat the case of a priest who
preserved fixe secret of the confessional at a great sacrifice
is attracting xnuch attention in Gernxany. A Catholic
bank-er sent for the Abbé Burtz, and, under the seal of
confession, handed him a largre sum of mr'ney to be paid.
by way of restitution to an injured mnan. A few days later
thxe banl-er- died, and lus heirs brouglit suit against thxe
priest for fixe recovery of the sum, charging hlmn with
theft. The case Nvas tried; and the priest, who could.
unake no defence without violating his secret dnty, was
sentenced to prison for ten'years. A few weeks &go thxe
farts of the case were disclosed througi another channel,
and the unjust punishment was remitted ; but flot until
ý'his German coniessor of tne faith had suffered rnuch
through bis fidelity to the confessional.

The Catholic Sunimer School of America has had
another successful session iu its beautiful home on I<ake
Chanmplain. The League of the Sacred Heart bad znany.
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of its devoted xnenibers there, and the First Friday of
August was obserý, ed there %% ith all possible devotion. *bth
Cathiolic qlezoiezo thus describes it : "'Dr. Conaty, the
President of the School, read the prayers appropriate to
thxe occasion froin the League Devotioiis, and these,
doubtless, together -with, the -influence of the beautif ul
ceremonies of the day, proved the nxeaixs of bringiîîg
nxany new associates into tlie League of fthe Sacred Hearf,
and caused sonie, already nienibers, to, becouxe Pronioters
iu fixat great evangelical work. It is a fact significant of
fthe strength of this xnarvellous organization thaf nearh'
every one of the large nuniber of the nxoriling commnuni-
cants wore the littie badge, and fliat Vie hour of adora-
tion was carried throuigh. four of the nxost interesting
lectures of fixe session."



Written for

TUOa AIA MrEENGEsR.

IZITTrIIB JOHN.

13v ANNA-% T. SADLZR.

Whiat a sturdy littie mnan lie was, the pet of the whole
village! Little John the neiglibours called hlm. He was
niamed after St. John tExe Baptist because he had been
boraon the Feast of that saint. He had represented the
Precursor, too, in the first grand procession held in his
honour, atter theboy had left the creeping stage of baby-
liood behind bini. Ris shining head and greatdairLeyes
arose out of the lamb's fleece, wvhich lie wore. Hlow
Igrand and solenan le iooked ivith a glory as from i.!ae sun
falling around hini. Ris inother had wept for joy, his
fatiier had coughed and wviped lais nose suspiciously and
the ineigh,,bours bad ail applauded fiais first event in the
life .,f Little John.

That occasion had lad a great effect upon hiim. The
great branches of trees cnt down and replanted along the
rcadways whiere the procession «%vas to pass, the flowers
strewn in the path, the flags waving over head, the vil
lage people in gala attire, ail lad convcyed to the mind
of Little John tue idea., of a great conqueror, a great hero
lui the persoiî of St. Johu.

It had been kept before lais mind, too, chiefiy by his
niother, that lie nmust live ip to the character of his great

4"1
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patron. Re hand to be for one thing a protector of the
wealc, and wheti he was stili a tiny lad, witit steps more
or less uncertain, it was pretty to see him run to the
defence of some yet snialler girl or boy sect upon by a
bully. He was full of these small. heroisms, protecting
tite kitten from the overgrown cat, tite dog-s of sinaller
growtit from cowardly aggressors.

Witen a stranger came to the village, he invariably
inquired as to who was titat lad in the tigitt fitting blue
suit, with brass buttons and broad collar. He had so
bold and xnaily a presence, yet titere wvere sucit a grace
and chanta about bita. And the villagers always replied
witit a curious collective sort of pride :

".Oh, tbat's L4ittle John. He is afine boy."
His parents were amongst a few Irisht settiers in tite

neigitbourhood, but they were much esteemed by their
French neighbours. The fatiter worked at lis trade of
sitoeinaking and tite inother took in sewing when site
could get it to do.

Witen thte League of the Sacred Hleart was founded iu
the parisit and the Cuzré invited children as well as grown
people to participate la the Good Work, Little John was
one of thte first to present hiniseif. lis inotier and lie
itad agreed between themn that as St. John was a devoted
friead of tite Sacred }Ieart, of course, ite ouglit to iniitate
itis patron. The Curé had hesitated tome over John's
age anqd size, but had finally agreed to niake hint a Pro-
inoter.

After titat it vwas a pretty sight to see hlm going around
to thte varions houses in the village, askiug the~ nienbers
of the household to becoine enrolled. Some -vere puzzled
for in spite of the Cu-és explanations they did slot haif
understand, others laugited and soie rougit men ventured
on a joke, 'witicit John took exceedingly ill. But nearly
all ended by putting clown titeir naines just to please
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"Little John."1 But it did not end there. Every nionth
Littie John caine round, and his solenin way gave themi
their tickets and notified theni of the day for Confession
and Comnmunion. He had succeeded in enrolling some
of the hardest touglis in the village, wvhom no one but
John would have thought of approaching on sucli a sub-
ject. The chuld knew î'o distinctions of this k-nd. Bad
and good were very vague terins to him and lie saw no
reason why they should not ail get tickets a-id say their
prayers and go to Communion.

At first, it mnade this latter cla!:s feel very unconifort-
able, wvhen lie caine on his uaonthly rounds, no matter
what the weather. If it were muddy and clirty, bis trou-
sers were turnea up and lie ploddvtd on in his sturdy slioes
froin door to door He invited theini t.o the meeting licld
on the first Sunday of the xnonth at the chiurcli, always
iii the saine ternis, as if lie were sure of their attendance
and would be grievously disappointed if they did not go.
At first he taxed thieir ingenuity to make up excuses.
The littie lad's simple faith iii theni pleased tcheni oddly.
Tlîey would flot for worlds have liad himi understand how
it stood with themi or that they liad virtually cnt themi-
selve., off fronii the churcli. It ended at last in one, two,
three, several of theni slinking in to the meeting and
staying in a shaniefaced wvay îîear the door, 'just to
please the littie chiap," they said apologetically to each
other.

\Vlîei John next camne ou his rounds, they talked boldly
%vith Iiiîn of wvhat the preacher hiad saîd and of the affaire~
of the League a-id of "'the powverful, fine music,"' at 'the
ihenediction. They began, then, to look forward witli
curious expectings to the next meeting, as a break in the
colourless monotony of their lives. Little John -%'ould
stand talking to them about it, thrusting bis hands in bis
p,,ckets as lie sa-w the grown up mien do, his head well
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thrown back, fis bands and face, bis collar and cuffs
were always inmaculately clean. His niother bad
inipressed on him, that want of cleanliness would be a
serious mark of disrespect to lus great patron. 11n these
talks, be often referred to that great event in h-s life,
wlien lie was in thue procession.

«"1You know that day I wvas St. John," he said, stand-
ing amongst a crowd of tougbs, wvlo were loafing about
sonue corner. They were oftener in attendance at the
bar of the hotel than elsewhere, only they didn't like
Little John to see them, tiiere, nor to let him. approacli its
precincts. He would have gone in fearlessly, thinldng
no evii and inquiring about the botties and glasses and
have been curious and interested as lie was -about many
tliings.

II Vou know that day I 'was St. Johii," lie said, I'welI,
1 got these trousers the next june."

John looked down. at the article in question 'with par-
donable pride and the nieiî uttered sucli exclamations of
interest and admiration as the ocecasion seenued to
warrant.

IIIt was a good thing I got them, then," lie coiitinued,
"because it -%vas next winter the Ciiré began the I4eague,

and I don't think lie would have let me be a Prornoter,
if I wore skirts, do you think so ?'" lie ask ed, addressing
a big and particularly rougli fellow, who sat on a barrel,
near where John was standing. This interview was
at the general shop. This wvas a problenu wvhich had flot
oceurred to, the big nman, but lie scratclied bis head and
replied that hie supposed flot.

'II tluink St. Jolin wvas a pronioter,>" the little mani
continued, somewhat irrelevantly, "Mother says so,
thougli, of course, lie didn't have tickets and tliings.,
'Rut, good-bye, now, don't forget to go to confession ou
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Saturday, because the Ciré wants , ,eryl.)dy to be at
Commnunion on Studay mnorning and at the meeting in
the evenitig. 1

The nien looked at each otiier and oiie or two of tliem
tried to raise a laugh after lie was gone. But it was not
a success. They sat, instead, looking after the littie
figure disappearing dowii the road, wvith sturdy boyisli
strides, growving sinniler and smaller, tili the shiuing
curis glistening iii the sun, and the liead so full of its
inission, disappeared in the distance. The men knew
that Little John wvas speediixg, even then, to a God-for-
gotten old drunkard, who iived alone in a lint at. the
Cross Roads, and to iwhom the boy delivered his message
with unfailing punctuality.

If tbere had been anything effenxinate or weak about
Little John, his influence would have been probably
unavailing with these rougli characters. But he was so
bold and manly, so forward iu every sport, while being
good and doing good so unconsciously and spontaueously,
regarding it, indeeci, as a higli privilege to be allowed to
do it.

Little John always excnsed the old drunkard at the
Cross Roads to the Cui-é, on the ground that he was flot
strong enougli yet to attend the meetings and togo to
Comnmunion, whidh ivas, indeed, the boy's firm convic-
tion. The Cuté always smiled and said CC \VeII, wel!1"
and niade no effort to enlighiten the boy. But there came
a day, when the old dru akard j usti fied the boy's faith as
to his invalid condition, by taking suddenly very Ml.
John heard of it and went to the hut. The old man con-
fidted to John that hethougit he was going to die for sure.

" It's a pity,11 said John, "'for you neyer wvere strong
enough to come, to one meeting or oue Coninion.1'

«C «Ves, 'l said the man, in a strange tone, CC« it 's a pity 1
John reflccted.
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IlIf you cau just live tilt next Suniday," he said,
"something miglit be done It's League day, and after

mnass the Cutré uxiglit corne here, and you could put on
that badge I gave you. 1-lave you got it?"

The old fellow feebly trenmbled and produced thie
badge of the Sacred Heart froi his pocket.

<' And then the C'uié could give you Communion, and
it would be alnmost the saine as if you were at the church."

The man made a gesture :
"It's too late, Little John," 11ie said.
No," said John, flot understanding, Ilif you will

only not die tili Sunday. \ýVill you try?"
"V9 es,"1 said the maxi, " but you'd better not trouble

the priest."

The wretched old being could flot find it in his beart
to protest any further or to nîake the child understand
anythiug of the great guif wlh Iay between humi anid
bis Maker. Little John's eager, hopeful f aith won the
day, and it came about that the drunkard did live tili
Sunday and the -Cur;é did give hini Communion. R{e
proudly dýsnlayed lis badge, a happy sinile on his poor
bloated features upon which Little John, alone, of ail the
village, lad never looked wvit1x aversion. Only, lie lad
once remarked to the old maxi, that he inust have beeîî oui
iii the sun a good deal without bis hat, because his face
was very red.

4.Von see, your mother's flot being alive mnade a differ-
ence. -Mine always is careful to inake me wvear a hat."

Perhaps, the drunkard. lookixig at the bright face,
glowing with health, feit deeper thoughts stirred in hixi
by thnt observation.

John lad flot only been present at the adnuinisterixig
of the Sacrament, -%vearing bis badge, but had brouglit
thither some of his cronies, the good-for-nothings of the



village, wearing tlîeir insignia. A certain nuinber of
devout niembers of the Lenguie hiad attended tlie.CGuré
hiither, so, that as John said ~o thec dying nian:

"VYon really wvere at one mneeting."1
«"Ves, niany thanks to you, Little Johni," said the poor

fellow, gratefully.
Onthe iiext Communion Sunday, to the auxiazement of

the parish, two, or three of the toughs were seen approacli-
ing the IHoIy Table. Tlxey explaiued that the littie lad
liad neyer given theni anY peace tili they wvent and that
now they feit liappier and were going to, try and- do better.
The drunkard's death, too, though they said nothing
about that, -,as a soleu object-lesson to thein.

Little John always said lie tlxonght lie wvould be a sol-
dier when hie grcwv up.

"WVhei Iein an officer, lie said, one day, '< 1 niglit
get the men enrolled antd we inight all mardli up to, Com-
miunion together. And 've could have the flags flying
and the drnxns beating, just like that day I -was St. John."

What a shadow fell over the village when it was
annonnced thiat Little )olin was going away. He mxade
lis farewell rounds with the tickets and bis notice for
Communion, and had appointed lis depnties, sozne of
thiem atnongst the rouglis theniselves, who, indeed, were
gradually becoming muell less objectionable niexbers of
society. He lad charged theni ail solenily to be faith-
fui to all thxe practices of the Leagne in bis absence. At
the grocery, lie liad bad a final interview with a number
of bis cronies, wlionî he was quite unconscious that lie
lhad reformed, anîd equally unconscions ;vas lie that some
wvere stili reprobate.

<' 1'went and said 'IGood-bye" to the woods, " he said,
"where I used to get sucli lots of nuts and the squixrels

looked at mie with their littie eyes, I Nvonder if they
knew I -,as going away. I said good-bye- to the fields
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and trees and pond vhlere I used to fish with the other
boys.'"

The meni listened in open-eyed wondcr. This love of
inanimate thinge -%as a new idea to them.

I'Don't you hate leaving things and going aNvay,"
said Litte John," and I couldn't ci-y about it, because I
wvasn't a girl."

He concluded 'with a littl e laugh, in %vhich there wvas a
suspicion of tears, as hie glanced down at lais blue suit,
beginning to wear threadbare in places and stuck, bis
bands in bis trousers' pockcet.

'« But 1'il be conxing back for vacation and l'il sec theni
ail agaiin," hie resunaed, «"l'1i miss going about witli the
tickets and remninding you about the mieetings."1

'« Perlhaps over tixere I can get sonie associates," lie
added, more hopefully, "and 1'i1 tell them. w'hat good
mernbcrs I1 --,d on xny circies hei-e."1

Then lic bade them, ail good-bye, sbaking bands aud
telling theim not to forget to, keep up to tlie League, so
that wvhen hie camne back hie could go riglit on giving
tickets. And they ail pronîised and wruog his haiid
wvith a grip that made hlmi wince, thougli lie was too brave
to, show any signs.

Very few of them could spcak because of the chokiig
iii their throat and thc eyes of anany wcrc dim as they
watdhed lais brave little figure going away into the dis-
tance for the last tinie. Thc setting sun shed once more
a glory about him, appropriately, for lie had been as
sunshine in the village and his story remained, a beautiful
tradition, associated 'with suushine ai-ýd flowers and all
cheerful out-door life and best of ail 'with thc wvork of the
Sacred Heart.

Some whon ILittle Jolhn's presence had failed to cou-
vert, touched hy his farewcll ivords and the sorrow caused
by bis absence, joined -with the otiiers and at Iast ceased
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to excuse theniselvc!s from the Sacred HIeart Communion,
feeling that it woul1 li ive pleased their youiig proinoter.
For inany a day, indeed, the meetings weze largely
attended and the Communion rail crowded, in niemory
of Litte John.

Written for
THuc CANADIAN MESSEN0ieR.

Te Martyrum candidatus laudat $xercitus

(Sonnel)

TrHZ CANADIAN MýARTrYRS,

The wvhite-robed Martyrs praise Thee, they who traced,
In blood, their way through our Canadian land;
Who, strong in Thee, were patient to witIistand

The toils aud perils of the dreary waste ;
Who, dauntless, souglit for outcast souls, and faced

Hunger and thirst, the tomahawk, the braiid,
The cruel torments of the Savage baud.

Content if, iii their anguish they might taste

The joy of those who die for Thee :-Oh Thou,
The Strength of Martyrs! inay their ceaseless prayer

Avail for us wvho mourn in exile now;
They bore for Thee, wvith Thee, the Cross wve bear;
Thou, for the Crown of Thorns in which we share,

Hast placed the Martyrs' Crown on ev'ry brow.

FRANCIS W. GRSv.



ANOTH]ZR PAV(:'URF4Dý SPOT

The montlî of October is the tinie to, cail attention to a
spot which is deservedly beconiing a place of pilgrimage
for ai loyers of our Lady's Rosary. Cap de la Madelaine
is the point on the bank of the St. Maurice, opposite the
City of Three Rivers. Within the past few years the zeal
of the pïesent parish priest, Rcv. M. Duguay, lias mnade it
a halting place for thousands of pilgrinas dev'oted to Our
Lady and lier Rosary. Many fayours, wve are told, are
obtained there, and the fatue of tlie old Jesuit churcli, a
relie of the early days of Canada, is like St. Ana of Beau-
pré, growing apace. à. few liistorical notes gatliered
here and there wvill not inake the place less interesting to
those Who visit it.

As early ns 1639 a tract of land twenty miles long and
six deep liad been given to the jesuits for the benefit of
the savages converted to, tlie Chiristian faitli, but it -was
flot until tlie year 1678 that their titles to the estates of
Cap de la Madelaine and Batiscan were confirmed by the
King of France.

About the midd le of tlieseventeentli century tie jesuiL.
succeeded in drawing many savages from Tlîree Rivers
and its neiglibourood and settling tlien at the Cap. Thîis
step was taken to chieck an evil that liad aIl ready begun
to spread ; the use of 11firewater I had created mucli
disorder auiong the savages. The author of one of the
.Relation.s tells us that his ink -%as not black enougli to
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depiet the evils caused by this enemy. Only the gail of a
dragon could write down the bitterness the niissionaries
f elt at the sight of the ravages caused by drunkenness
The bad examples of the white fur traders acted power-
f ully on the savage character, and the w.--zsionaries
isolated their wards as anuch as possible. They buit a
fort for theni at the Cap de la Madelaine, wvhere they lived
and followe.1 the practices of a religious life with almost
the regularity of a monastery.

The residence of the 4.'ap became the centre of a number
of missions -%hichi had been established in the neigh-
hDurhood duriug the prev'ious few years. Amng these
were counted Batiscan, St. Genevieve and flecancour.
Father Claude Alîbouez, one of the most celebrated mis-
sionnar:.es and explorers of the New World, had the care
of the savages at the Cap for some years after the
permanent mission wvas established in 1651. In 1663 lie
returned to Quebec and Father Freniin took his place. -
Two years later the latter became superior at the Cap ;
lie applied himself to i:îstructing the Montagnais and
Al..,onquins, while ',.ie chief care of the mission wvas given
to Father!b c. \Vhen Father Duperon died at Chambly
ini Novetnber, 1665, Fatîjer Aibanel 'went to take his
p!ace. He wa-s rep]aced at the Cap by Father Druillettes.
Fýather Siinî Le Moyne, the discoverer of the sait mines
iii New 'îork State, died a holy death at the Cap in the
samne year, and lies buried in or beside the old stone
clhurch wlifeh is stili standing.

When the historian of New France, Father de Ciaie-
voix, visited the Cap in the 172 1, the mission wvas far froni
heing in a flourisbing condition. Froni thc way he
spc.aks of it inIi is letters, flic Jesuits must have gone
f rom thc place several years prL-viously. One of the mis-
sionnaries probably remained with the savages. Writing
to the Duchcss of Lesdigicrcs, Charlevoix says . " The
m~ission whicIa our Fathers formcd at the Cap de la Made-
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leine did not Iast long. This ivas partly tlie effeet of the
inconstaucy of the savagus. War and sickness, liowever,
were tie chief causes of the destruction of this risiug
churcli. The West Inidia Comupany, lias tried to, reinove
tliern to Chicoutimi, -wlhere thiere are inany famnilies of tli e
saine nation living uier the care of a Jesuit inissionary :
others; wanted tlhenu to join the Abenaquis at St. F~rancis.
But thiese efforts were ini vain ; the only answer the
Algonquins give is thiat they cannot leave the place wli2re
tlieir forefathers are huried.>'

MUany years after Charlevoix's visit, a fire destroyed the
registers and archives of :.e Cap de la Madeleine, and
inany precious Unes werr b lus lost to, us forever. TIhree
venerable nmonuments stili stand, at least they -were
standing ten years ago, - to recail the years of occupancy
of the early inissionaries. These are tie j'esuits' mnali<r-
liouse, their grist inll, and the old stoile cliurch. The
grist miil wvas Ibuilt shortly after 1665. It lias borne
bravely the wreck of time, and a few years ago, was still
griuding its neiglibours' corn. Thie motive power is fur-
nishied by a rivulet flowing froîîî the St. Maurice. This
rivulet wvas once ouly a little creck, but it bias developed
into a good sized stream, and it is still called tlie Rivière
des Pères.

lIn the sacristy of thie old church tiiere used to, le
several sets of sacerdotal vestmeuts beautifully wvrouglit
-which belonged to tic j"early nîiissionaries. Tradition
has it thiat thiey -were preseuîtcd to tiieni by a F-rencli
princess when the mission was cstablislîed. There îused
also to be five or six sacreci vases in massive silver, aud
onue of thlem,-not the lcast iuterestfng-was; the chalice
used by F-ather Charlevoix, the bistorian, of New France,
Nvhen lie vieited the mission at the begiuuing of thie
eiglîteenthi c.ntury.



.QUeBeC CITY AND TU£~ SACRFD IIeART.
Quebec is undoubtedly the cradie of the heaven-sent

dt%ýotior. to the Sacred Heart on this continent. The
venerable Foundress of the Ursuline inonastery, Mother
Mary of the Incarnation, would seem to bave bad a fore-
knowledge of the wvorship Nwhich wvas to be given, in later
years, to the I-leart of Jesus. In several places ini ler
ývritiugs she speaks of the Divine Heart. She coniposed
in its honour an adnmirable prayer xvhich she recited
herseif aud ]iad recited daily in her conuxunity.

A comparatively recent letter written by Bis Grace
Achbishop Begin to the Ursulines of tbat city, brings to
liglit certain historical factsthatwill be interesting to the
readers of the M.EssENGER. The Archbishopw~rites:

" Shortly after the revelations nmade to the J3lessed
iMa«rgaret Mlary,- wheivery few religious houses i-i Europe
knew of the devotion to the Sacred Heart, it liad, throughi
the Ursulines of Quebec, already become popular in these
countries peopled with savages. In the year i loo, the
Bishop of Quebec, was so]icited by the conrnunity to,
authorize the celebration of the feast of the Sacred Reart
iii the Ursuline chapel. His Lorclship granted the pious
request, and permittc.d his clergy to recite the office of
the ]îeast. The Pastoral Letter granting this privilege is
stili kept ini the archives of the coniunity. It is as-
suredly the first official, doct.aent iii the new wvorld. toucb.-
ing the devotion to the Sacred Heart.

4 &The animal- feast of the Sacred Heart soon failed to,
suffice for the piety of thefaithful. Something more lad
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to be devised, and after the exanqpIe of the piouç
associations of Europe, a sodality wvas organized ini the
Ursuline Chapel, whose nienibers pledged theniseives to
honour the fleart of Jesus in a speciai mnner. Uihe
new sodality was inaugurated the Friday followilig the
Octave of Corpus Christi, ini the year 1716, and the first
naine inscribed on the register is that of the Bishop iwho
theri governed the Church at Quebec, Mgr. St. Valier,
the sanie I>ontiff who, sixteen years before, had per-
initted the celebration of the feast of the Sacred Ileart.

" Pope Clenient XI, in a letter dated ML\ardlI 23, 1718,
granted the sodality niany indulgences. E very one %vanted
to join ; and notwithstanding the evils of tiiose ti nies, -
continuai wars, invasions, Janseuistic errors -froui 171(~
to iSoo, not less than five thousand naies are ins-
cribed on its register. It would appear theri b Lie ant
udisputed fact that the sodality of the Sacred Ileart of

Jesus erecteA ini the Uirsuline Chiapel of Quebec is the
oldest iii Aierica, and that this chapel is the cradIv
of the devotion on this continesit. 1

it is gratifyimîg to learii thlat tie good city of Chamuplainî
lias another glory to record ; for nearly two huudred
years tie Sacred Heart of our Divine Lord lias liad adorer.,
-%vitbiii ils walls.

The past five years have witnessed an extraordinary
inicreased of devotion to the Sacrt!d Ileart in the old
rock-bound eity. Not to mention the thonsaud asso-
ciates attached to the Frenîch centres, one of theinost
fionrishiug English centres in Canada belongs to St.
'Patrick's parisli directed by the Redeiinptorist Fathiers.
May it continue to prosper and britig forth fruits of sanc-
tity.



THAXISIVINGS
For favours received fromn the Sacred Heart, publUshed in fulfilmen:

of promises nmade.

AmHERiSTBURG.-A Member, for a favour, through the
intercession of the B. 'V. Itor a favour, through the
intercession of St. Anthony.

ANTrIGoNisz.-A Promoter, for three favours during
the montli of August. A daughter, for a father having
mnade his Easter duty who had neglected to go to con-
fession for tbree years. For two special temporal favoi.rs,
through the intercession of the B. V. and St. J.

ARNPRiOR.-A Fronioter, for three temporal favours
obtained during the inonth of July. A. Promoter, for
several favours, tlirough the intercession of the B. V., St.
Arin and St. J.

BADEN, ON. -For a troublesome niatter settled wit h-
out going to la,%.

BARRIn.-Three Members, for success at an examina-

BATHriuRsTr, N. B.-A Member, for hearing from an
absent friend, after asking the prayers of the League.

BanRN, ONr.-A Promoter, for the fluding of a !ost
article, after praying to the B. V. and St. Anthony. A
Member, for a great: favour, alier prayers to the S. H.
and St. J.

BRANTPOID.-AMembe-r, for having obtained a tem-
poral favour, through the prayers of the League. A Pro-
inoter, for znany favours r£ceiva-d during the past year,
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two in particular, that seemed almost impossible to
obtain, through prayers, and a novena, for the Souls in
Purgatory, and having a mass said.

BRECircN.-For a temporal fav «our, after saying daily
a decade of the Rosary and offering a communion. A
Member, for many terupola favouxs, by applying the
Badge.

BuciNGfAm.-A Promoter, for a very great favour,
received in the month of june, after praying to, the S. H.
A Member, for many favours received through the inter-
cession of the B. V. and St. J. An Associate, foC'several
temporal favours.

CArAY.- For the recovery of a child from a very
serious iliness. This cure was affected in a Protestant
family, the parents asked that the Badge be put on the
child in hopes of having its life spared and promised, if
the child recovered, to, have a mass said in honour of the
S.H.

Ct-\nQNWArr..-Por maty temporal favou'rs. F'or a spe.
cial grace obtained through St. J. Two, for successful
examainations.

WEs2ý Mrrts. - A Member, for a temporal favour
through the intercession of St. Aun., Two Members, for
articles of value found after praying to St. Anthony.

FRANnviLI,,z. N. S.-A Member, for a favour receiLved
through. a novena in honour of the S. H. and the B. V.

GeoRGuTOWN, P. E. I. -A Member, for twvo temporal
favours asked in the month of June.

Gumr<PH.-A Member, for a favour by praying to St. J.
and the Souls iu Purgatory. For the finding of a lost
article by prayiug to, St. Anthony.

RA-Lir-Ax.-Por work obtained for a brother, througli
the intercession of the B. V., St. J. and the Souls ini

Purgatory. For a spiritual favour. For employment.
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For a cure after applying the Badge. For a favour after
praying to the Souls in Purgatory. For a cure through
praying to St. J. and having a mass said.

HÂmrLT0oN.-Three Menibers, for special favours. For
three temporal favours.

HASTINGS.-FOr favours received. A Mother, for lier
recovery from a severe illness when ail hope was given,
up. For the recovery of a lost article after prayiug to the
B. V. and St. J.

HleSP]nI<.R.-A Promoter, for two very great favours
received a few months past.

XII<DARE, P. ]E. I.-A Member, for a great temporal
iavour received in July after praying to, the S. H. and
saying the Thirty Days' prayer to the B. V.

INGSTON, -- For temporal favours, after a promise of
a mass, andi nxalrig three novenas to St. J. A Promoter,
for means received through the intercession of the B. V.,
St. 1. and St Anthony. Two, for an increase of ineans,
For hearing from an absent husband wliose family was in
distress. For employment for father and children. For
the restoration of a son. For several hours' release from
coughing. IR Promoter: fo~r a spiritual favour, for a
friend.

I<A SAIrrTrn, ON1r.--A Miember, for a temporal favour.
L<ONDON ONT.- A Member, for the recovery of a

person wlio was seriously ill. For a temporal favour.

MONCTON, N. B.-A Member, for temporal favours.
For the cure of a child's sore eye after applying the Badge.
A Promoter, for a favour, after a novena to St.Ann. For
a favour after prayers to the B. V., St: . and the Souls
in Purgatory.

MONTRZAI.- A Promoter, for spirituil and temporal
favours received when in great distress. A. Meniber, for
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employient, alter having made a novena. A Mother,
for a situation obtained for ber son. For favours tbrougli
prayers to St. Anthony. For two temporal favours after
prayers to the B. V. and St. J. For a situation tbrough
St. Ann and St. J. For a spiritual favour. For grace
obtained at a pilgrinxage.

MOUNT PZEASANr, 2. E. I.-A Member, for success in
an examnation and for other favours after praying to the
S. 1-. of Jesus and Mary, also sayiug the Litany of St. J.
and the Thîrty Days' Prayer to, the B. V.

NAPANIEE.- A Meniber, for a temporal favour.
NnwcA&sTri,, N. B.-A Memiber, for a favour.
NzEw Vonn. - For the return of a younig man to bis

duties after an absence for ten years, through prayers and
niasses said for the Souls in Purgatory. For the conver-
sion of a inother, wlio had neglecte4i lier religion. For
the grace to die a happy death.

NIAGAP-A FAT<s.-A Promoter, for two special favours
received tbrough the intercession of the B. V.

NoRTH YAXI~MA. -For a great favour tbrougli the
intercession of the B V. and St. J.

OiutLZI.-A Promoter, for temporàl favours.
OsceoIA. -A Member, for two cures after applyiug the

Badge. A Mrember, for a temporal favour, after praying
to St. Anthony. Promoters, for a spiritual and temporal
-favour, after praying to St. J.

O~TTAvA.-Au Associate, for the conversion of a father,
alter twenty years' absence from the Sacrements, and for
his happy death. For the happy death of a son. For the
removing of obstacles in the -way of a vocation. For
many favours, spiritual and temporal. For bearing from
a relative after twenty-five years' silence, through a pro-
mise to mak-e a pilgriznage to the shxine of St. Ana. For
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the conversion of a man who, had flot attended any
religions duties, and had been addicted to drink for
thirty yearà. For two temporal favours, after a novena
to St. Fraucis and St. Anthony.

OXvHN, Soui).-For favours through the intercession
of the B. V. aud St. Anthony. For good health for a
mother.

PlENP2ANGUIS1EN.-For iniprovement iu health.

P.ZoeERBOROUGII. - A Meniber, for success iu business,
after a novena to the S. H., and iuaking the nine Fridays.

PicToN. - A Meinber, for pupils passing entrance
examination and other favours. A Member, for two
temporal favours. A inember, for the cure of a swollen
face, after applying the scapular of M:ounit Carmiel. For
the cure of a weak back.

QuF.BEc. - A Promoter, for a very great favour, after
repeàtedly nia-king the nine Fridays, and invoking St. J
and St. Anthony. For a brother's return, after twenty-
six years' absence. A Promoter, for several spiritual and
tt." -e ral favours. A Member, for success in an under-

-taking. A Meinber, for restoration to health. An Asso-
ciate, for a very great temporal favour. A Promoter, for
an unexpected favour. A Promoter, for several favours,
through the intercession of the B. V.> St. J. and St.
A nthony. For a great spiritual favour. A Pronioter, for
special help in a neces-sity. An Associate, for thne cure of
sick chulà. A Member, for several temporal favours
through the intercession of the B. 'V., St. S. and the
Souls iu Purgatory. For pence of mind for a person
afflicted with nervousness. For the cure of a sick person.
A Mother, for suitable employxnent for lier daughter. 4
young girl, for a good situation. A Promoter, for a
niumbtr of.spiritual and temporal favours.
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REizxRpw.-Por the cure of sore throat, after prayers
io the B. V. and the Caliadian Martyrs. A Member, for
inany favours obtained through prayers to the B. V., St.
Ann and St. J.

ST. AN.DREW'S WZSTr. - A Meniber, for the cure of a
sore knee, through prayers to the B. V. For a temporal
favour. A Member, for a situation for a brother.

ST<, CArTHARiNEs.- A Promnoter, for the cure of a
toothache, after connnencirig a noviýna iu honour of St.
Anthony of Padiua. A Member, for a cure througli
prayers.

STr. SomN, N. B.-Two, for employment and iueaus.
One, for cure of vertigo. Que, for success iu an examina-
tion. Oue, for the conversion of a brother. Que, for the
finding of a lost ivill. One, for success in business. Qne
hundred and forty special thanksgivings, for spiritual
and temporal favours.

STr. TieRpsA, P. Z. 1.-A Member, for the preservation
of health, through the intercession of the B. V., St. J.
and the Canadian Martyrs.

SARNIA.-A Promoter, for finding a Iost purse, after
promising St. Anthony bread, for the poor and a mass for
the Souls iu Purgatory. A Proinoter, for a situation. For
relief in pain and for niany other favours, after praying
to the S. H. aud St. J. A Promoter, and two Members,
for passing an examination, afterprayers to the S. H. and

4St. Anthony of Padua.
SHAMROCZ, OINT.-For the cure of a very sore back,

after applying the Badge. For thi ee temporal favours.
For the cure of rheuniatism, after applyiug the Badge.

TroRoiNTO.-A Meniber, for a particular favour obtaiiied,
after niakiiug the Nine Fridays and saying prayers for the
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sanie intention. A Member, for favouis, through the
prayers of the League. For the conversion of a son. A
Pronioter, for a position. For the conversion of a father
given to drink. For temporal favours through the inter-
cession of the B. V. and the Souls in Purgatory. For the
cure of a sore foot, by applying the Badge and a littie
picture of O. L. of Perpetual Help. .For a favour,
througli the interce.osion of St. J. A Promoter, for the
success of a law suit.

\%VOODSLE.-For success in an examination, through
the intercession of St. Thomas Aquinas. For a child s
recovery froni a serious throat disease, through the inter-
cession of ýSt. J. For a young man, who had fallen away
froni his dutîes,'joining the League, througli the interces-
sion of the B. V. A Proinoter, for the cure of a very bad
case of catarrh.

WOODsTocK, ONT.-A Promoter, for several temporal
favours.

URGENT REQUESTS, for favours, botU spiritual and
temporal, have been received fromn: Almonte, Amherst-
burg, Frankville, Halifax, Hamiilton, Hespeler, Hunts-
ville, Ont., Kingston, Lindsay, Low, P. Q., Manotic,
Midland, Moncton, Montreal, Ottawa, Parry Sound,
Penetauguishene, Port Mulgrave, Quebec, St. Andrew's
West, Toronto, Warkworth, Windsor Milîs, P. Q



R. I. P.

The prayers of the League are earnestly requested for
the following members lately deceased :

-Alexandria: : Arcliibald McGillis, d.- JulIy 13 ; Dougald
Macdougald, d. JUly 17 ; Donald H. Macdonell, d. July
23; Donald T. Macdonald, d. Aug. S. Ainkerse5urcr*
Laura Beaufort, d. Jily 26. Brechin: Mrs. Mary Mallot,
d. July 23. Bit.,kizghiarn: Mrs. Samnuel MeFaul, d. Aug.
26 ; Mrs. Edward McCorrnack, d. Sept. r. Chiicago, Z11. :
Thomas McCauley, d. May 17i. Cornwall: Catherine
Rae, d. in Aug ; Sarah McDonald, d. Aug. ii; Patrick
Curran, d. in July ; Donald Aug. MUcDonell, d. Aug. 14;
Mrs. Angus S. McDonald, d. Sept. i. Desorontio, Oni.:
Tobias Butler ,d. June 16. Duizdas : Mr. Richard Coady
and Miss Catherine Kelly, both d. in July. Gall: Mr.
John Cullen, d. July i. Grand Falls, N. B. M\-rs. 'Rose
Aun McCloskey, d. Sept. 2. H-aifax: Mrs. ElIen
Phelan, d. JUIy 29 ; Ellen Hogan, d. Aug. i. Hastings,
Oeil.: Mrs. Anastatia Green, d. Aug. ig. Zuger-soli: Mrs.
?2atrick Clear, d. Aug. i ; Mr. Jamnes Clark, d. Aug. r5 ;
Mr. Michael Whaleu, d July3i. Kiingstoit, Oul.: Dr.
D. C. Ilickey, d. Aug. io; Mrs. Mary O'Donnell, d.
JUly 20. Zkaidsone : Margaret MacParland, d. Au-' 15.
Afaeysville: Mrs. Margaret Gartland, d. August 15.
ifonctont: Mr. Vincent Fogarty; Mr. Edward Daley.
iLtonfice/lo, J'. E. Z. : Annie Maria McDonald. iJionIreal:
Mary P>ower, Jamies Donovan, James Liddy, William
Clarke and Mr. Francis Dolan, d. May 6; Mr. William
NeySih d. in Apr. ; Mr. John Dugan, d. in july;
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Mr. John Leahy, d. Aug. 27. Piikinigli: Miss Mary
S. Kelly, d. Aug. 13. Port-smionzh, Oli/. :Mis. Catherine
Halpin, d. May i i. Quebec. Mrs. James riper, d. Sept. 1;
Miss Margaret Enright d. Sept. 3; M. George Pinford,
d. Sept. .5; Mr. Farley, d. Sept. 15 ; Mr. James Quinn;
Mr.. James Larkiu. 1&zwdon,P. Q.: Mis. Edward
Coffey, d. Aug. 20. SI. Atidrew's WVest: Mis. Angus C.
McDoneil, d. Apr. 27.

'rR PROCFSS OP BFATrIPICA'TION
of our learly Missionaries.

Rev. Father T. Armellini, the Postulator in Romie of-
the causes of the Society of Jesus, has lately be-en urging
the presentation of the process of beatification of oui
martyrs Isaac Jogues, John de Brébeuf, Gabriel Lalemiant,
Antoine Daniel, Charles Garnier, René Goupil and
others. The cause of Catherine Tegakwita, the ' Lily of
the Mohawks, " ivili be presented at the saine tinie.

T1he two hundîed and fiftieth anniversary of the death
Df Father Jogues was celebrated at Auriesville, N. Y.,
the scene of his sufferirigs, in August last. A full ac- -

count of,%%bat took place on that occasion will be given
iu our next number.

March, iS99, will be the two hundred and fiftieth anni- 1
versary of Fathers de Brébeuf and Laematit, -who, like
the other missionary martyrs, mentioned above, met their
death on Canadian soil. j

Catherine Tegakwita was boîn in the immediate vicia-
ity of Auîicsvilleè, N. Y., but died on the shores of the
St. Lawrence, at the Indian Mission of Sauît St. Louis.

A Vice-Postulator lias been naxned for New-York and
Canada. He xvill commnence immediately to prepare
the uecessary documents, and, as the expenses of the
pro-.-ess will be heavy, lie will be grateful for any pecu-
ni ury aid the pious faithful nxay be prompted to send hiin.

Fuither information may be liad by addressing inquiries
t the CANADrAW MnSSENGZR, Gesù, Montreal. 1
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Written for
Taie CÂA<ÂDIAN MESSENG IR.

P~IAT O<JrA t .

(Sonnzet.)

Ieach me to do the thin- that pleaseth Thee
Oh Lord, my Lord, who canxest to, fulfil
That -%vhich The Father bzde Thee, ail H~is WVilI

Teacl'. me to do Thy \Vill, that 1 riay be
Filied 'with the sweetness of Thy love; ni2ay see

And knoiv tliat Thou art gracious ; learning stili,
From day to day, as Thou shalt -will or nill

To wil) or nill with Thee, that so, in me

Thy \Vill may be f ulfilled :-Thou knowest best;
Choose for Thy servant always, I entreat;

Blessed are they that do Thy WVill, and blest
Are they that serve Thee, for Thy yoke is sweet

Thy burden liglit, and Thou shait give us rest
Hereafter, -when Thy purpose is complete.

FRANCIS W. GREav.
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INfleNTIONS F~OR OC1TOBeR
RECOM!iENDE'D TO TrHZ PRA5tERS 0F THZ HOLV LEAGUEt

- BY CANADIAN ASSOCIÂTES.

z.-'Th.-St. Pemigius, Bp. ht. i 6.-r. - St. Gall, Ab. Pray
Hold fast the faith. 4,87ibThanks- for missions. 2,781 Conversions
gswinge. to the Faith.

z.-~-HLvGuAXiniÂN AN 17.-S.-BL. MARGARET MARY,
GuLs. at. gi-. Honour the An- V. Hlonour the Sacrod Ileart.
gels. 2,793 In affliction. 3,182 Youths.

3.-S -S. Romaine, V. M. I8.-S.-St. Luko, Ap. Evang.
o nng Ofiering. 4,713 De- Rend the Gospel. 1,3U~ Schools.

parted. mg.-M. - St. PeU-r of Alcan-
4.-S. -IMosT IILosi ROSAUiT. tara, C. Spirit of periance. 3,2W0

a4. t. rt. Daily 1)ecade. 3%721 Sick.
Special. 2o.-Tu.-qt. John Cantius, C.

5- -t.Francis of A,,sisi, Prudenco. 924 Mictions, Retreats.
F. t. Reparation. 1,179 ( orn- zx.-W.-SS. Ursula and Comp..

munities. MM't. Christian courageo. 832
6.-TU. -St. Bruno, F. Do- Quildg, Societies.

tachinent. 1,395 First Commu- e:z.-r1h.-St. MySalome.
nions. ht. Respect the innt-cent. 1,.53

,7.-W.-St. Mark, P. Forti- Parishes.
tude. Tho AEsociates. :23.-.-MoST IIOLY am-

8.-Th.-St.Bridget,W. btht. mEE. P r ay f or sinnors. 58W~
Hionour the Passion. 1,518 Smn- Sinners.
ploymont and Means. 24.-S. - St. Raphael, Arch.

g.-P.-SS. Denis and Comp., Trust in tho Angola. 7,633 Pa-
MM. Confidence in God. 1,537 ronts.
Clergy. 5.-S.Patronage B. V. M.

Io.-S.-.St. Francis Borgia, C. Love Maryv. 5.892 Religious.
rt. Love of the Blessod Sacra- :z6 -MI. - St Evarist, P. M.
mont. 6,966 Children. Respect the Hloly R1elies. 2,7Uu

=x.-S. - Maternity B. V. M. Novices.
Perseveranco. 3%255 Familles. 2.-u. - St. Elosbaan, K.

12.-. - B. Cmills ~ Despiso tho world. 1,014 Supe
Gowp., MM. Avold alight faults. e28-W.-SS. SssmoN and Juxw
6.259 Ferseverance. Ap. bf. mt. Pirm hope. 1,787

13i-Tu.-St. Edwvard, R. Love Vocations.
purity. 1,5,51 Reconciliations 29.-Thi.-Ven. Beo, D. Fide-

M4.-W.-St. Callistus, p. Mj. lily in trifles. Tho Promoters.
Respect authority. 4,43 Spiritual 30.-P.-St. A1_phonsus Rodri-

1,5.-Th.-StTeremaV. ht.pt. Varjous.
Loyalty to Christ. 2,785 Temporal 3i.-S.-St. Quentin, M. Ho-
Faveurs. nour patron Saints.Tho Direotor,-

W7ses the Solcmnity is transferrcL, the Indulgescei are aleo tranî-
ferrcd, ezccpt that of the Ho.y Heur. 1

t=-Plenary Inddo a==la8t Deurc; l=--2nd Deore; g,,,guard of
Honor and Itornan ÀArconfraernity; h-Holy, Hour; in-=Bona
Mors ; P-.Promotera ; r=-Ros8aru SodaUiti; 8e=Sod1aity B. V.

Assoeiaies masy gain 100 days, Indulgenos for each action offered for


